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tioa in hichambaei ot fewer thau fifty bava
eeanealledo enaince auia'remwas anunounoèd
te prenou at tbe their verdict upa t1;
anI at:the whole of thora bat futui andldatýs

on both sideofdpolities venturcd to give i t
eppociticn. (Cheers as I net riglit then
in asserting at th.eetors of 0an lad,
ini thc ncst uarked' a ner, poaounced in
favor .cf the achere . (Rear, hear.) And
will honorable gèntel in deuy that the peOPle
aid >ress of .rest Brita&i bave c'i'edit

'with aclanationiof in -- that the Gov-'
erament t Eg b 'crdially endorscd]
and accepted itye,' that avôp tlie.press
sud theUbli meni fth Uenited States have
spoke cof it:with a degrea cfispectthey n0et
bèfore acorded, te any colonial moveninut?
Sir, ,v venture te acert that Ùo chea of'
equal a aitudi, ever paced bef thewoild, I
more universal appre batin, that the ina>
sure ïve bave nOw th behonor of ubmit-
ting for tho aceptance of he Canadian
Parliameit end ne higher eulogy coUldeIl

tinu, be pronounced than tiat I beard a fèw
wveeks ge frbm tic lips òf ene of the fore
most Iiof ntsb atatesmen, that tbe system cf
governent we prpeed Sened to him a

happy. compound cf he best featfres of the
British ad Anmerican Conctitutions. And,
well, Mr. $am .n; inight ou present atti-
tide ini Canada arrest thc earnest attention of
ether courtries . lereai a , peoplc>'coeled
ef toa distiaçtraces, pakin fferent lan-
guages, with religious and scial nd muuieop-
al andeducational isatitutions.tot different; f
witl sectional hostilitice of such a araCter as

to reidergoernunent for a'nyears weU#igh
imspossible; with a sConatitu < se unjtist un

the cview of oe setion as to jstify any reort
taeuforce: a rmédy. Anid yat, air, harç wo
sit,:patiently d e perately disicaing how
thse; grçat evils and ho ties May justly l

and amicabty be swept any foaever. (Hear,I
kear.) We are endeavriing te adjust bar-

iöouly greaterdi ultiestm, an ha"h pianged
òther coùunsinto 'ai- the horrrset civil
uar. We are to doa and.

aiCfi l what nd 'umau'after
years oftitfe, wereanuble te accomphish. We
are seeking by cala discussion ta settle qcf
tions tlat Auctria and ungary, that
tark sud O a' iat -Rsa and iPland,
could only urush ythe ires eied of armed
fte. lWe areeking te do without o

interventio: that whieh delugd l n blood
anny s ef Italy. We ara strivius to

settle o imun hardly em;mentous

hanhsethat have rent, eil
publie aud are no* it1to or-
ror of civil waî (e i ') Havewe
notthen, Xr. SPtAm , great caute ethank
filness, thaê re have found a better way for
the selution pf our troubles Ii an that hic
bas. entailed on 'otber countries suc de
Ëlorable -results? ,Ad ab.huld not ever
one of us endeavor to rise to the-magnita
of the neon, aId Iearnes.:ektodal,
with tis uestion to thb en :in the same
eandid coneiliato'y -pt in whicb, so
far, it bas been. dise ? (Lid cries of
hear, heaàr.) The scene presented by this
chamber at this momQent,.I eitare to afirm ,

bas few yatalleIs ini history One hdred
years bave pasced away csico these provinces

emre. onestb{ part Of the British'
Em no bastful spirit-I

desire net fer a Momentit t excite a painful
*hough~wh w uat was then the fortune e f war
of the brave French natioe, might have been
ours On that well-foughtfield. Irecàlt those
.lden tiimes merely to mark the fat that iere
sit to-day the descendants of tl victors and
the vanquished inthe ,fghtof 1759 vithl al

a'differeaces cf gun age, reigoen, civilIaw,
and socia1 habit, near as dist>intly marked
as they wore a century ago. (Ilear, hear4
Hiera wa sit to-ay>eekig amcab toih id a

rxerue4 for centtutienal evils in injustice
compiucd cf-b they vanquished ? Ne air
-,,-but complaih4 ef by the onquéers
(ChZre by the Freneh Canadiànsa.) :re
sitthe representativec of the ritisb opùlas,
tion qJaiming justie-"on-le justice ni berh
sit the repreeta:tivesof the rn¢h popul-
tion, discussciii iniUi the rechngue'wbether
wesabll bava it.~ One hundred, years have

uway ciace the conquecst Quebec,
ildrenof thi terand the

vanquished, all avowingbeartyattebacment to
tbie iritiah Crôu-all earnstly dèliberating
how we -sha» best exteud ti blessingsof
Britishi insituin--4iow a great pea ay

bustablished on this contittà l oe and
heait cone tJio reatdritain.>Cbeero.)

Wbere, sir, -ipgee hitory, hall wa
anda parmialtel i? Willit notti da

a an monuument, te ''çr'ty
f B ,rtul? Ad it is not iCanada

al'ne that this se is bâing itnessed. our
other elonies are at\thinopmeuent ccupied as
wa axe-de'g eir hearty leoò for the
parent Sate, ad deliberating, with us how
they my best discharge the grat dhuty en-.
trustud to their handaud give- théir aid in
developing e teIeing resouoes of thes vast


